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Yet another Kembla Grange premiership in the bag
Chance to
cream her
title cake

Gwenda
notches
up eight
By MICHAEL COX
IN her typically modest
way, Gwenda Markwell
plays down the achievement of winning her eighth
straight Kembla Grange
trainers premiership.
‘‘You’re only as good as
your staff,’’ Markwell insists. ‘‘The whole stable has
to be good, from trackwork
riders to ground staff.’’
Going into the final meeting of the season at Kembla
today, Markwell holds an
unassailable 57-point lead
over Gai Waterhouse under
the 3-2-1 points system.
Markwell doesn’t take
much notice of the premiership standings but she has
plenty of dedicated workers who keep tabs for her.
The trainer cares for her
staff like family and many
of Markwell’s employees
refer to their boss as mum,
such is their affection for
her.
‘‘You couldn’t ask for a
better person to work for,’’
said trackwork rider Reece
Lawson.
‘‘She’s great to ride with,
too, she is just one of those
people. It’s a great environment to work in and she’s a
person you’ve got time and
respect for. We’re just all
happy to learn from her
and be around her.’’
Markwell leads her loyal
staff by example. Before
her recent hand surgery,
she regularly rode 18 horses per morning and is
counting down the days until she can return to the
saddle.
The stable’s former racing manager Len Fownes
calls Markwell an ‘‘amazing
horsewoman’’ whose work
ethic is ‘‘second to none’’.
It’s an ethic forged working as a drover in the
central west of Queensland.
Markwell left home at 15 to
pursue her dream of training horses.
She rode in races in outback Queensland, worked
at stables in New Zealand
and Melbourne before

GWENDA MARKWELL’S
2009-10 SEASON (as of July 30)
❏ 472 runners, 50 wins, 102
placings
❏ $1,172,660 prizemoney
ACHIEVEMENTS
❏ Won eighth straight Kembla
premiership
❏ First metropolitan quinella
(Bay Window and Lodge The
Deeds, Randwick - April 17).
❏ Five winners at Kembla
Grange - June 19.
❏ Trained top three in Kembla
Horse of the Year (Kubrick’s
World, Hillstreet, Heroically).

eventually learning her
trade under the tutelage of
Hall of Fame trainer Colin
Hayes at Lindsay Park in
South Australia.
After also training for
c o l o u r f u l Q u e e ns l a nd
politician Russ Hinze on
the Gold Coast, Markwell
moved to Kembla in the
early 1990s.
Having up to 70 horses in
work at two locations requires round-the-clock attention. Despite the scale
of the operation, Markwell’s track-riding expertise gives her first-hand
knowledge of each runner
and an advantage over competitors.
‘‘Gwenda can tell you
every little idiosyncrasy of
her horses,’’ veteran jockey
Allan Robinson said.
While Markwell loves her
job, she prefers cleaning a
stable to being interviewed. ‘‘I always wanted to
train and I’ve always loved
it, I like horses,’’ she said.
‘‘But I hate the media side
of it, I just like working in
the quietness.’’
Other than training winners, the most rewarding
aspect of Markwell’s work
is giving people the chance
to lead productive lives
working at her stables.
‘‘I like to see people having a job and getting on the
right side of life,’’ she said.
‘‘If you’re responsible and
do the right thing you’ll
always get a job.’’

A team: Eight Kembla Grange trainers titles to her credit but Gwenda Markwell still attributes
much of her success to having loyal, hard-working staff.
Picture: ROBERT PEET

Trainer admits having soft spot for Grand Zulu

Favourite: Gwenda Markwell’s former galloper Grand Zulu.

Villagem on fire in rich Chariots
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By DAVE MURRAY
VICTORIAN pacer Villagem
produced a whirlwind finish to
win the $200,000 Chariots Of Fire
at Tabcorp Park, Menangle last
night.
Quietly driven off the gate by
his Monegeetta trainer-driver
Lisa Miles, the Village Jasper
gelding unwound a powerful
sprint from the 500m to dash past
Ima Rocket Star (Colin Brown)
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and early leader Deadsetlucky
(Jarrod Alchin) in the closing
stages.
In winning the prestigious
Group One for four-year-olds and
joining some of best pacers to
race in this state, Villagem took
his record to 18 wins, with 13
placings, from 41 starts.
He stopped the clock at 1min
52.1sec, a race record at its first
running on the Menangle circuit
and a respectable 1.3sec outside
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GWENDA Markwell
can put an exclamation
point on her eighth
straight Kembla trainers title with strong
re pre se nt a t i o n o n
home turf today.
Markwell has eight
runners engaged after
in-form stayer Rosko
De Largo won at Warwick Farm yesterday.
Sir Prancer looks her
best hope today, with
the four-year-old well
placed in a class 2
handicap after winning
at Wyong on July 16.
‘‘On his previous win
he should be hard to
beat,’’ Markwell’s racing manager, Ross
McConville, said yesterday.
Other chances for
Markwell include
sprinter Willo’s Wish,
which returns to provincial grade, and consistent stayer Heroically, which will benefit
from barrier three.
‘‘He’s finally drawn a
gate and goes into this
after a bit of a let-up he’s a definite chance
in the race,’’ said
McConville, who nominated Al Be Trendy as
the pick of Markwell’s
three runners in the
Rydges Campbelltown
Maiden Plate (1200m).
Al Be Trendy, which
gets a run as second
emergency, was seventh on debut at Kembla on July 17.
‘‘He will improve on
that run,’’ McConville
said. ‘‘His condition
just gave out on him
last start but he should
have more in him this
time.’’
Kembla was rated
heavy 9 yesterday after
recording more than
55mm of rain this week.

Monkey King’s track record on
rain-affected going over 1609m.
Former American pacer and
Paleface Adios Sprint winner
Buckeye Nation couldn’t keep
the winner’s back in finishing
fourth, while Hondo Grattan
Sprint victor and Chariots favourite Make Mine Cullen
couldn’t go the early speed but
eventually found the breeze before weakening to finish at the
tail of the field.

WHILE Gwenda Markwell
admits that her best horses
are not necessarily her
favourites, she has a soft
spot for Grand Zulu - her
lone Group One winner.
Grand Zulu won The
BMW at Rosehill in 2004 as
a three-year-old before
being sent to Hong Kong.
The horse failed to win
overseas, and returned to
Markwell’s stables in 2006.
‘‘I don’t think we ever saw
the best of him,’’ Markwell
said.
‘‘I said to the owners that
I didn’t think he had the
attitude for Hong Kong.

‘‘He wasn’t the same
horse when he came back,
he just didn’t seem to finish
off his races.
‘‘He still ran some
placings and ran a brave
sixth in the Caulfield Cup
after he got flattened.’’
Another standout for
Markwell was grand
campaigner Osca Warrior,
which came to the trainer
as a six-year-old.
Osca Warrior won the
2004 Cameron Handicap at
Broadmeadow before
finishing second to Regal
Roller in that year’s Toorak
Handicap.

Crossbow ‘no bolt from the blue’
NASH Rawiller wasn’t able to be aboard
talented Crossbow when he won
brilliantly at Rosehill last start but the
gelding’s performance that day
certainly didn’t surprise him.
Rawiller will be back aboard in
today’s The Rosebud (1200m) at
Rosehill when Crossbow takes another
step towards a possible tilt at the
$1 million Golden Rose.
Crossbow won by 31⁄2 lengths on

debut on July 17 with Blake Spriggs in
the saddle, but Rawiller has actually
had race experience on the Redoute’s
Choice youngster having ridden him to
a win at Gosford last month before that
race was deemed void because of a
barrier malfunction that affected the
start.
‘‘We felt going into his first start (at
Gosford) that he would be very hard to
beat,’’ Rawiller said.
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